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I. INTRODUCTTON

1. The General Assembly, in its resolution S-11/3 of 15 September 19g0, notedi'ith ,-rreat interest the suggestions made by the secretary-General in his addressto the Econornic and sccial co'ncil at its second Tegular sesslon of f9B0 for
overcoming the critical economic situation of rnany developing countries and
requested hin to elaborate futher his suggestions, in consultation with the
concerned organizations of the united Nations system, and to sut)mit them to the
General Assernbly at its thirty-fifth session. The present note, which wasprepared in consultation wil,h the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Develcpment, the Tnternational )llonetary lurd and tire l.ror1d Bank. is in response
Lo Lf a.1 reque s L .

2. In his stater^ent to the Economic and Social Council, the Secretary-General
made three groups of suggestions which related to the fol-lovins:

(a) Provision of more palments finance to meet the current balance-of-
pa).ments deficits of nost developing countries;

(b) launching of a speci€-l operation for 1ov-income countries most seriouslvaffected bJ' the current econonic crisisl
(c) Financing of nore

countrie s.
investn-rt -n energy jn non-oil -exuorl inr dcve-Lor:ing

II. FTllAl,lCIl;rc OI' CUFREIIT BALANCE-OF-PAyI.1].ENTS DEFICITS Or I4OST
DNVEI,OPII]G COU]iITRTES

3. rn his statement to the Economic and social council, the se cre ta'y-Generalpointed out that all oil*irnporting developing countries would need additlonalexternrl r(soLrcFS r,o l'irence Lheir current ba_Lanc e-o f- pay rent s cleficiLs irthe coming mcnths. He suggested that the fnternational l4onetary Fund and thellorld Bank night be urgcd to take mea.sures as soon as Fossible lo enable increasedassistance to be provided to those countries. In his vier.r, such assistance
'+oulcl need to be granted on terms adapted to a process af adjustment that wor:Ldinevltably be spread over a period cf time. ThL Secretary-General pointed tothe need for neasures to encourage the developing countries to utilize theFundts facilities more intensivery and at an ."tli"" stage by making appropriateadjustrnents in the terms and conditions attached to the use of these facilities.lle also suggested that the Furrd r s resources shoufd be increased not onrla throughthe enlarger.rent in quotas nol,- in the process of ratification, but also tnrougha loan issue. lle suggested fr,rther that increased paynent s assistance mightconsist in rapid development of the i.trorld Bankrs programrne ,loans for facilitatingstructural adj ustment .

1. The recerit meetings of the rlrF rnterim conmrttee of Goveanors and theJoint l{inisteriaf corr0ittee of the Boards of Governors of the Bank and the l,'und
on the Tr:ansfer of Rea.l Resources to Develolring Ccuntries (the Development
Cornmittee), helcl irmed_iately before the Joint it.m'/Worf a Bank annual .""ti,rg.,providecl the menbers of thes-- institutions with the occasion to dear r,iitrr therssues acldressed by the Secretary_Genera.1,
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,. Ifith regard to the central question of the provision cf more pal'Trent s fina'nce'

the Funcl has advised the Secretaria.t that the present position is es follows:

"... in viev of the more protracted nature and the size of the inbalances
in prospect lor nany menber countries, the Xxecutive Board- of the Fund has

agreed that the Fund shoul-d play a larger rofe in financing these imbalances

while maintaining an adequate emphasis cn the correction of balance-of-
paynents probfems o.,"t u, t"a"or]able period. The Fund has consequently
decided that when a member is adopting sound demand and supply management

policies, it will sulport pro8ralnnes that stretch adiustment over longer
periods and lend r.tgi" u;n"is than in the !ast' "'t!* Tnterin Conmittee

at its meeting on 2g"septenrber lggo endorseJthe Executive Boardrs conclusion

that, in keeping vith the Fund obiectives ' amount s up to a total of
200 ler cent of a menberrs quota i excluding uses ulder the conpensatory and

buffer stocli financing facilities)' or a total of 500 per cent over a

three-lrear period, would be a 
"easonatrle 

guideline for the use of Fund

resources in present c irc,.rmstanc es . "

6. There were other related policy initiatives considered by the Interim
Conrmittee at its meeting in September. These included:

arrangements to enable the Fund to borrow from various
tinaicing' not excludin€! a possible recourse to the Drivate
ind-i sr:ensable :,

(b) nstablishment of a Subsidy Account to reduce the cost to low-income
member countries of the use of the Fundts resources under the supplenentary
Iinancing tr'acifitY;

(c) Suggestions by the Food and- Agriculture Organization of the United

l:lations and the i,lorld Food Cormcil to provide tempolaly assistance to low-income

countries adversely affected by crop failures or increases in world- prices of
food.

"f. Tn addition to these poficy measures which could have a bearing on the

resources available to developing cor.mtries ln 1981, the Tnterim Cornmittee

considered a number of issues of a lon€ler-term character' These include the

.tt"r'tg"t"nt = for the Eighth Review of o.uotas ' the magnitude of future SDR

allocations, and a possible link betveen SDR allocations and- development

finance. 1/

B. fhe Bankrs lrogranme of stTuctural adjustment also addresses itself to the

present needs of the develolring countries for longer-tern finance geared to their
balance-of-palment s situation. The Bank has inforned the Secretariat that its

1/ Fot a fulter Shatement of cument policy discussions in the Il$" see the

lettei from the l4anaging Director of the 1l{F to the Director-General for
Development and lnternational Econornic Co-operation contained ti Eygl#+=l ?+a

(a) Necessary
-^+ ^-+ i .l <^rrraa< nf

markets if this I'ere

international econonic cn. International mon of
Che Secreta ry-Ceneral ' Addendun Add.1

reform.
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ttnew policy of non-pro,iect lendi.ng foa structural adjustnent has thespecific obJective of helping countries red-uce their current account deficitto rnore manageable proportions over the medium term by suDporting programmes
of adJustment that encompass specific po.licy, industrial, ana other changes
d.esigned. to strengthen theix balance of payments, while rnaintaining their
Prowth and developnental monentum. Such prograrmes are intended to befLetible and tailored to the needs of individuar- countries. rt envrsages
the probability of nultiyee.r programmes being worlted out and supported by
a succession of f.oans. Such programmes shoul-d have the added. effect of
encouraging the provision of siniLar assistance f"on cther sources.tt

9. fhe need to exrand this Drogranme rapidly was recognized. by the Development
Coruxittee vhich, in view of this factor 

"nd 
oih""", urged the Board. of the Bankto exnlore prom?t1y appropriate uays of expanding the lending capacity of theinstitution and also tc consider vays in wtrich lending in tne neit fiscar- years

could be expand.ed above present planned levels. To quote age,in fron the Bankrs
conmrrrtication:

"Lending for structural ad.J rrstnent is expected. to tctar betueen .$doo rnirtion
and sli00 nillion in fiscar. 1981. rt was agreed that the Executive Directors
wouLd review, during the course of fisca,I year 1981, the Bankrs adJustftent
lerrding policy in t'he t-ight of initiar assecsnent of loans arTeady approved
and. of possible ehanging cireumstances in the vorld econorly. tn Lis
ad.dress to the Annual l4eeting of the Board of Governors on 30 septenber rp80,the Bankrs Presidefltr r'4r ' Rotert McNamara, said that sucrr ltndini rni ght
anount to $t,5oo nittion in fiscar years ig8e or 1983, and in subsequent years
'f o nara ll

10. These new neasures by the Fl,''d and the Bank mark important steps in adaptihgthe policies of these institutions to the present requirenents of tie worr-d
econony and particularl-y of the developing countries. Despite this significant
ad'vence, ho'ever t it remains uncr.ear whether the peyments financing required bythe developing countries in 19Bl- will be forthcoming. I,irrite confiden"" h.sgenerally been expresserl about the ca.tacity of the international financial systemto respond !o the FRyments situdtion of CeveLolri:]fi countTies in l9BO, there isconsidevable uncertainty about the ?attern anrl matnitude of finan;infl that islihely to be available to those countrier next year. The d.angers of eontinuedrapid. expansion of conmercial indebtedness to ctuntries vith iii grr a"rtservicing burdens and uncert&in expo?.t prospects 6,fe evident to Lendefs andborrowers alike, and a rapid e:tpanfion in concessional assistance does not
appear to be in the offin€. It is therefore essential to fiove forv.ard 

"apidlyon 4.11 issues currently being consiclered by 1i'F and to accelerate considerationof those issues, such as the [ighth Reviev of ouotas and. the possible link betlreen
SDR allocations and development finance, rhich at present hold pronise ofassisting develolinp5 countries only in ih. 1onp1"a 

",rrr. Moreover, the adeouacyof the internaticnar- policy response vi1l have to be carefully rnonitored andrevieverl in the light of the evolution of the r,rorld. payments situation in 1!81,and advance planning of possibre further steFs tc be ta,ken should be initiated.
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II]. SPECIA], OPEMTION IN FAVOUF OF LOI.I- I1ICOI4E COUNTRIES

MOST SERIOUSLY AI'F]ICTED BY TqX CURFENT NCONOI.{IC

CBISIS

11. Tn his statement to the nconomic anal, Social Council, the Secretary-Genera"1
proposed- that consideration should be given to a special oleration for the
ren"rit of low-income countries with serious balance-of-payment s problems ' The

intent of the operation is to provide additional assistance, on a temporary and

exceptional basis, to those countries r,{ho s e economies have been 1-)articularly
disrupted by recent economic shocks. T.he intensified' payment s difficulties
arising fram the current economic situation are especiafly harmful for the
least developed countries. They cannot only ill-afford any pause in the alread5r
ct^1., n'.'. ^- it^n.ir a..r,.rin ora+l-)- h1, +hE., elco exl'erience PreaLer difficulty

6r vn !4,

in recovering thei" fonlard momentun.

12. A study, which had been prepared by the Secretariat at the request of the
General Assembly, ! gur" an estinate of $5 biltion as a broad order of
nagnitude of th;-aEditional assistance, mainly in the form of grants ' vhicb the
1ow-income countries would. need in 1981 to compensate for the adverse movements

in the prices of their imports and exports; such a volume of a'iditiona"l
assistance lrould a.ppear necessary as a condition for realizirg a minima) increase
in their inports.

13. Tlre proposal was based on an anafysis of the 1ike1y balance-o f-payment s

situation of low-income courttries as a group in 1980 and of the effects of a

further likely deterioration of the terms of trade on their balance of payment s

tn -Lyor.

ll+. I4ore recent estimates serve only to confirm the analysis car].ied out
tra?] ial. in 1-.h,- wear^- These revised estimates, which are based on circumstances
as foreseen in nid-1980, sug€est that import prices of ]orn'-incorne countrles
rnay be expected. to rise by around 2l per cent in 19BO and by another 13 per cent
in 1981. Anong the naior cateftories -r irLports, prices of food-grains (rice
and wheat ) are estimated- to increase by l9 per cent in I9BO ancl 10 per cent
in 1981, oil prices by 55 per cent and 15 per cent, and prices of manufa'ctures
ty aboui 1l+ per cent in boih years. Prices of exports fron tbese countriest

2/ In its resolution 3\/2]7 at 19 lecember. 1979, the General Assembly
renrraq+'arl thi. sFc?t.tA r v-General to reviel,r and study speedily the situation of
those developing countries which, given their 1ov per capita income as a reflection
of relative poverty " 1o\,r productivity and 1ou 1evel. of technology and devefolnent '
merit consideration as most seriously affected by the current economlc crlsas
causeal by sharp increases in the prices of their essential inrports "' and to.
include a final report in the anatytical report frequested under resolution 3\ /zOL/
to the Assenbly at its special session in 1980. In response to that request'
lr.r^ rF^..r1.c r,roro nrelareal: ttlrurediate measures in favour of the nost serious ly
qrra.l-pd nnrrn-frir.s: rr-eliminary report of the Secretary-Genera"l t' (A/AC.191/50'
A/ AC.L96 /I\ and Corr.1), and "Immed-iate mea.sures in favour of most selaously
affected countries: retort of the secretary-ceneral" (A/S-11/5/Add.1).
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on the other hand" are estinated to increase by about 13 per cent in 1980 and
ll-.t:l ::* i1 1?.81: 1/ rhus, a comparison of"the novements of import and exportprlces suggests that the terms of trade of these countriee are rit-eIy t.deteriorate by 7.5 per eent in fgBO and by a further 2.3 per cent in 19gl.
15. Present indications for the low-income countries as a ,.{hole are that t}redeterioration in the terns of_trade being experienced in 19g0 is ""rur"iyconstralning their vofu'e of imports. Idit.trro entirer,y reliable forecast can bemade at the present tire-, it app-'ars increasingly likely that there will be 

'ittle,if any, grovth in the volurle oiinports o.r"r ti. y"ut. Movenents in other mainconponents of the balance of payrents, such as the votume of exports, capital flows
?:nd lha''g:s in foreign excha-nge reserves, are unl1ke1y to be sufficient to offsetthe deterioration in the terns of trade and to sustain the needed upward trend inthe volume of imports.

16. For 198f, the prospeclls remain discolr.aging; the circumstances which haveeuerged since the previous reFort of the secretiry-ceneraf have given no groundsfor a more favourabte assessment of the outlcok. The depressed 1eve1 0f economrcactivity in developed market economie" is u*p.cied to continue to dampen the gr.orrbhof demand for exports from d.eveloping countries. Furthe'oore, the leve1 of. foreignexchange reserves of sone of these courrtries has been declining in recent roonths,and the possibility of financing part of ir;.;; in 1981 by a further drar,ring downof rese'ves is dirninishing. There are, .o"io-o.., nev uncertainties about oilsupplies which may generate a furtherupo,..O pru""ue on prices. I\rith suchproslects, these countries face a worsening plyments situation in 1p81. Althoughsome uncertainty inevitably surrounds rorr,'ara estimates, in the p"""".rt internationaleconomic situation it ar:pears very 1ike1y thatI 1offowing a poor performance in1$80, irnports vill agaii fall to grow in 1981 urrtess additional balance-of-navnent sf i nanc -ing is availaole,

TV. II'iPLH'1EI{TATTON 01,, THE pROpOSAr,

17' rn the report of the se cret ary-ceneral (A/s-77/5/AddJ ), a group of 66 countrieswas set forth as a starting loint for investigaticn of tne eifeci" o-f tn.cleteriorating economic situation on individuai ro.r-income countries. The groupwas subdivided into countries vith per capita incomes rrerov g200, those De-lreen$200 a'rd $!00, and those.bet\^/een o16o ""aTool a1r or the least deveroped countries,with one exception, are included in the group, some lo,,r-incone countri-es, howeverrhave been experiencing, or can be expected tl experience, an i:aprovement in theirbalance of paynents, It is for this reason that, on a priori grounds, low_inconecountries which aJ|e net exporters of petrofeu0 r,,ere not iEcluded in the group oi,

1/ The diffel:ence between figures in theGeneral (A/S-1\/i/A,,Jd_.1) and those given herein the present relort.

preceding repol't of the Secretary-
are due to use of nore recent data
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countries to be investigated. But emong the other low-income countries, chere is
also appreciable diversity of recent, or expected, experience. Therefore, a. list
of countries which are in need. of add.itional assistance couLd be dravn up only
after making an assessment of the gxavity of i,he situation facing each corrtry in
-pfard tn 11. lpoeanf. nr rrosre.iirre t'elanna .f ne1r.lert< ,anorr,li.1pl.r iI Lhe
-rnrrc=l .f +ha ca^rF+rrrr-Ccnercl uaya +^ },a i'mnlAhahiFrl ar pwcrai<c Jn idnntirv
countries hardest hit in 19Bl- by external econonic events would have to be
undertaken. The countries so identified would constitute the 1lst of countries
to benefit from the special operation proposed for the year,

18. The technical exercise to be ca"ried" out for l-981 l''ould entail the estination,
for each country, of its bal-a:r c e-of-paJment s deficit ir 1981 on the assunption of
a "normal" 1eveI of irnports )+/ and after naking due allol,rance for likely proceeds
f.ron nerchandise expcrts, other net palrments on currenr account, normal net capital
inftow, the foreign excha.nge reserve position, and the ability to borrow from the
market or official multilateral institutions for balance-of-paynent s purposes.
fhose cowrtries vhose balance-o f-pal.ment s deficits amounted to 5 per cent or nore of
their normal leve1 of imports would be deemed to qualify for assistance urder the
special opexation,

19, Since the exercise for 19Bf 'rould serve as the basis for the disbursement of
funds, it would Tequire substantial technical wo"k. A more detailed analysis of
the prospective balance-of-paJnaent s situation of each counbry would be necessary,
and a series of estimates would have to be nade for countries lacking up-to-d.ate
inforrration. This analysis voul-d. best be underraken in the early monrhs of 1981.
Such a tinj-ng vou].d pernit reasonabl-y reliabfe forecasts of the bal ance-of -payment s
situation of individual cou:rtries for the year as a vhofe; sone present uncertainties
about the prospective course of events in fgBl- would be clarified. But it vould
also aJ-l-ow time for the disbursement and substantial utilization of funds in the
sarne yeal.

20. lL may be expected thal a subsranrial part of the additional assista-nce ro be
na(Le available und.er the special operation vou.ld. be disbursed through bilateral,
channels or through intergovernmental agencies outsid.e the United Nations family,
Hovever, as the disrribulion of these funds would nor conforn exactly to the
incid-ence of need anong the indlvidual countrj.es and as some countries would
consequentl-y experience shortfalls, it vould be essentiaf that some part of the
assistance be disbursed through a United Nations account. I,,lith assistance being
provided LhroLgh such a co'rbination of channels, some centra-I supervisory and
.o-.rriiiarinp rF.hinFrl' I,r^r.ld ha T+e rri-nrrr 1-ro,r'l 4 be to
nonitor the ftow of assistance being nrovidecl through the different channels and to

L/ The 'rnornaf" Ieve.l of ir0porLs is ass-rmed ro be equal to a
'rA1/-r -r rt-a r-nari -f the gecrer.ar v-ce.a7F (A/s-]1 />/Add.r),wq!J_uvrrrrar \r

increase in the volume of imports of 4 ler cent was used for this
is a historical rate consistent with the actual rate of economic
1ow-income countries as a group in the recent past.

nornal trend
an annual rate of
purpose, This

grovth attained by
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co-orclinate the assistance disbursed through the UniteC ltrations account with otherassistance. Suitabl,e nachinery rrright consist of a srnaLl int ergovernmental
con'0lttee which would be assisted by representatives of the secret ary-ceneral andof other relevant inte:"national crganizations.

2I. As stated in the earlier report, the assistance to be provided under the
speciar operation, vhether disbuTsed through bi.lateral or nultilatexal channets,
should mainly take the forn of grants, particularly for the least developed
cor.rntries. '-L'he intent of the operatio. is to provide additional assistance on a
temporary and exceptional basis. Most of these countries do not have the capacityto finance increased balance-of-pal,Tnent s deficits through raising long-tern loans
on corr:lercial terns. Nor shoutd the additicnal finance add to the buicr:n oi their
externaf debt whlch is repayable vithin the next fe.i,r years.

22. The assistance sought under the special operation should be additionaJ, to theexistlng flo' of officiar devefopment issistance and to the increase alTeadyplanned for 19Bl-. rt should also be additional to the assistance envisaged in
response to the Inmediate Action progranme for l,east Developed Countries. fn a
numb er of donor countries, legislation approving the volume of official development
assistance to be prcvided in 1981 nray alrlady have been prepared or. enacted, andthe nature of the legislative process nay preclude revision of the amountbudgeted. Even vith this lirnitation, however, there are generally considerablepossibilities for increasing the flow of assistance in the short tern, There is,for instance, commonly a wide margin between conmitnents and disbursenents, andthe rate cf disbulsement could be readily accelerated through the substitutionof proiect assistance by prograrme assistance r+hich r,ras designeo to meet currentdifflcul-ties. Eaxly agreement on the con:mitment of funds f:or f98a could also
ease ba-la:rce -of-paJment s strains in late 1981, A number of countries, noreover,
have the possibility of drawing on contingency funds or other discretlonary funds 

"

23' As a procedure for raising the funds required under the special operation
developed cor'rrrtries and other countries in a positicn to do so shourd be requestedto ind-icate the total a.dditional assista:rce rt i"t tt uy would consider providing
thxough both bifateral and murtilateral channels. These indications r.ourd haveto be giveD as early as possibre, llhen the countries to receive ad.ditional
assistance und.er the Epecial- operation have been identified in early 19Bl_, donorcountries wou-rd be apprised of the needs of individ.ual countries and vould be
asked to inform the Se creiary-General of the additional bilateral assistance whichthey are providing to these countries. Contributions to the United Nations accounr
shoufd also i:e nade at this stage so that these funds can be dlsbursed as soon asthe additional bilateral assistance is 1.,novn.

v. FIl{ANCIltc 0I MORE INVESTMni,IT rr,r LtrERcy rN
NOi{-O]L-EXPORT]NG DEVEI.OPING COUNTRIES

2\. ?he l-onger-run adjustment of developing countries to recent changes in theworld economy must include rapid development of their .r..rgy "u"oo""". tr'or thisreason' the Sec retary-Genela.l , i-n his statement to the Economic and Socipr a^r,h.jl
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pointed to the need to increase 'without del-ay the volume of investments for the
exploration, d.evelopment and exploitation of conventionat and renewable sources of
energy in the developing countries, In his viev, thc initiatives already taken,
especially through mul-tifs,teral a55encies and in particular the Vlorld Bank, should
be intensified, and their resources should be very substantially increased.

25. According to the Woxld Bank, betreen ]-966 and, 19?5, devel-oping countries
invested about $l-2 bitlion a year in the production of coruxe!'cial energy, In
l-980, their investment in electric power, coal and petroLeua production, and
refining was estimated by the Bank at $3)+ bil-lion, almost triple the average of
the earl-ier period.. As regards oil-importing devel-oping countries, investments in
energy prod.uction were estinated. at $2\.5 billion in l98O; the annual investment
requirenents of these countries were estimabed at $37 bilLion during the first
ha.lf of this d.ecade snd at $53 biLtion during the second ha1f. !/
26. This rapid expansion in investment requirements ha€ elicited nodification
and expansion in the Sankts own activities, In 1977, the Bank had extended its
energy operation from the pover and. coa,l- sectors to assist hember corlntries to
develop their oil and gas resources, and in 19?9 an accelerated progranme was
epp"oved which incl-uded. financing for exploration as well_ as production, During
the fiscEJ. years 1979-L98t, the Bank's l-ending for petroleun is planned to be
about $1.3 billion. !'or the periocl 1!81*1985, the Bankts energy lending progranme
caJ.ls for expenditure of $4 billion on oi1 and gas predeveLopment and p"oduction
lroJects, This accounts for about 30 per cent of the Sank's total energy lendin6
prograbme of lri13 billion for the 1981-f985 period.

27. Further expansion of the Bankrs activities in this field is required and the
Bank has proposed. that this shoul-d be acconplished by the establishrnent of an
energy financing affiliate. In the light of the discussions at thc recent annuaL
meeting of the Board. of Governors of the Sank, the ?resident of the Bank vi1l"
prepare proposals on the possible structure and. organization of an energy financing
affiliate for submission to the Soard of Executive Directors bv the end of calendar
year l-980 or early 1P81.

5/ Worl-d Bank, Energy in DeveLoping Countries (Washington, D,C,, August 1980) 
'DD. 6-J.




